
13541 Midlothian Tpke

Midlothian, VA 23113

(804) 893-4353

www.RVABread.com

Please order 24 hours in advance

More gifting options on back

midlothianva@greatharvest.com

Baker’s Choice Bake at Home Bag  $15.00
The perfect gift for any baker! A bake at home
gift bag with any of our made from scratch
mixes including Cinnamon Chip Scones, Cookie
mix, Fudge Brownie mix or our ready to heat
Oatmeal mixes. Gift bags with tissue paper also
include a tea towel and wooden spoon.

Bread & Cookie Gift Bag ........................  $18.00
Our most popular combination of bread and
sweets. Pick a loaf of Honey Whole Wheat,
Dakota or Cinnamon chip and any 6 cookies.

Bread lover’s gift bag ..............................  $20.00
One loaf of Honey Whole Wheat & Cinnamon
Chip Bread and a specialty whipped butter.

GIFT CARDS ................................................... $20 and up
Can’t choose the perfect combination? 
Add a gift card & let them pick! 

Handcrafted Gifts
For Any Occasion!
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Baker’s Basket ......................................................  $18.50
Choose from any of made from scratch mixes
or oatmeal. Your mix will be wrapped in a tea
towel with a wooden spoon and gift wrapped
in a Great Harvest Tray.

Tray of Goodies ................................................  $22.00
Choose any teacake and 6 cookies. 
Custom wrapped on a GH tray or basket.

Custom Wrapped Bread ............  $5.00 + loaf
Choose any bread and have it wrapped up just
for gifting in a custom tray, box or basket. 
Boxes will fit up to 2 loaves for shipping!

Coffee Lover’s Delight ........................... $50.00
Surprise your favorite coffee fiend! 
A package of freshly baked biscotti, locally
roasted Ironclad Coffee beans and a wood
grained, custom etched Coffee Tumbler.
Custom boxed or wrapped in a basket.

Abundant Gift Basket ..............................  $50.00
Our best selling gift box!  Includes one loaf of
Honey Whole Wheat, one loaf of Cinnamon
Chip Bread, the specialty loaf of the day,
whipped cinnamon butter and 6 Giant cookies.

Basket of Gratitude ....................................  $74.50
Say thank you in a big way!
A stunning arrangement featuring a loaf of
Honey Whole Wheat, Cinnamon Chip Bread,
the specialty loaf of the day, one swirl bread,
bag of Granola, Scone Mix & Oatmeal mix and
six Giant cookies.

Custom Gifts & Gift Cards .........  $20 and up
Fill a gift bag, tray, box or basket! 
Include any of our freshly baked products,
made from scratch mixes, granola bars, or our
famous salted vanilla & cinnamon butters.

Small Trays $5.00 Large Trays $10.00
Small Boxes $5.00 (Can Be Shipped)
Gift Baskets $5.00
Gift cards in any denomination.

Call or email the bakery for more info or to
place your order.

Great Harvest of Midlothian
www.RVABread.com
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